water had supported Leiter's work and in so far as Leiter had found almost as many Bacillus coli in actual water samples by the Eijkman as by the Standard Methods procedure, considerable doubt naturally existed as to the validity of the conclusion of Brown and Skinner which in essence discredited the fundamental observation of Eijkman that all strains of Bacillus coli will produce gas at 46°C. Our experience with the Eijkman method had led to the impression that the fundamental observation of Eijkman that Bacillus coli will grow in glucose broth at 46°C. was sound but that possibly the failure of Brown and Skinner, Hehewerth (1912) , Barth (1930) , and others always to secure growth and gas in EIijkman medium at 46°C. was due to faults in temperature, in composition of medium or to other factors which w-ere not obvious. A duplication of the work of Brown and Skinner was, therefore, first attempted using the original medium proposed by Eijkman. These results are recorded in table 2. Twenty-three specimens of fresh human feces were used. In ten instances, the number of Bacillus coli obtained by both methods was the same although the probable numbers could not be accurately estimated as all tubes in the highest dilution Also, every tube in the remaining three samples confirmed for Bacillus coli to the highest dilution. proposed by Eijkman created an optimum environment for the growth and viability of Bacillus coli.
MODIFICATION OF THE EIJKMAN MEDIUM
The experience of nearly everyone (Leiter, 1929 , Perry, 1929 , Brown and Skinner, 1930 , Taylor and Goyle, 1931 , and Wagner, 1931 had indicated that some modification of the medium used for the Eijkman test would be desirable. Modifications have been proposed by Van Haytena (1930) and by de Graaf (1928) . These modifications were based in the first instance on the amount of peptone and the addition of phosphate and in the second instance on the kind of peptone used.
We have modified Eijkman's original formula by the addition of a buffer (K2HPO4) and by reduction of the amount of glucose. The obvious purpose was to prevent the production of acid in a concentration that would inhibit the growth of Bacillus coli and the production of gas from glucose or the actual killing of Bacillus coli itself. After trials with various percentages of glucose and phosphate, concentrations of 0.5 and 0.3 per cent of glucose were used in two media otherwise the same. The medium containing 0.3 per cent of glucose was found more satisfactory. It contained the following ingredients in final concentration. With a concentration of 0.3 per cent of glucose, every strain of Bacillus coli produced gas promptly after twenty-four hours at 46°C. Every culture was viable at forty-eight hours and ninetysix hours or longer.
By reducing the glucose content and by the addition of phosphate, the final acidity was changed from pH 4.5 in Eijkman's original medium to pH 5.6. In the medium containing only 0.3 per cent of glucose, heavy growth was always obtained after ninety-six and one hundred eighteen hours. Growth on Eosin Methylene Blue plates was seldom obtained from the medium Gas IEMB EMB| pH Gas EMB EMB| p11 Gas |EMB Gas (see table 3 ). Inability to cultivate Bacillus coli from Eijkman tubes after twenty-four hours of incubation at 46°C. in the original formula is an obvious disadvantage. By reducing the amount of glucose to 0.3 per cent and by the addition of a buffer, Bacillus coli and related types were always viable after ninety-six and one hundred eighteen hours and longer at 46°C. incubation.
COMPARATIVE VALUE OF MODIFIED EIJKMAN TEST AND STANDARD LACTOSE BROTH IN CULTURING BACILLUS COLI FROM FRESH HUMAN FECES
After modifying the original Eijkman medium, the modified medium was tested on isolated strains of Bacillus coli, Bacillus aerogenes, Bacillus cloacae, and atypical colon types from fresh human feces. The reactions indicated that characteristic strains of Bacillus coli produced gas in all instances in the modified Eijkman medium after twenty-four hours incubaition at 460C.
Only three of six strains of Bacillus aCerogenes produced any gas in forty-eight hours. One of four strains of Bacillus cloacae produced a small amount of gas in forty-eight hours.
Specimens of freslh human feces were prepared in serial dilutions and t,riplicate tubes of standard lactose brothl and of modifiedl Eijkman brothi were inoculated with 10-5 gram of feces, and The value of the modified Eijkman test seems apparent. The average number of Bacillus coli found per gram of feces was 141 millions by the Standard lactose broth method and 199 by the modified Eijkman broth method. These tests were carried out in a Castle incubator and the temperature fluctuation was approximately a half degree above or below 46°C.
In six instances, a greater number of Bacillus coli were found by the Standard lactose broth method than by the Eijkman method while in seven instances the number was greater by the Eijkman method than by Standard lactose broth. In eleven instances, no difference in numbers was evident. This evidence seems to indicate quite clearly that if the constitution of the Eijkman medium is satisfactory and if the incubation temperature is properly controlled, the fundamental observation of Eijkman that Bacillus coli from warm blooded animals (man) will invariably grow and produce gas from glucose at 46°C., is true. More than 1 per cent of phosphate has been found to interfere with gas production. A medium containing one per cent of phosphate and 0.4 and 0.5 per cent of glucose gave more gas in some instances and less in other instances than the one used in the work described. Further improvement may result from more extended investigation of a medium giving optimum results.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The formula recommended by Eijkman for preparing a glucose broth medium for use at 46°C. incubation in isolating Bacillus coli from water has not been found entirely satisfactory. This medium has a final concentration of approximately 1.4 per cent of glucose. Fermentation results in the production of demonstrable gas by many strains of Bacillus coli. The high acidity produced together with the relatively high temperature of incubation generally results in the death of the culture within twenty-four hours.
A modification of the medium has been made by decreasing the amount of glucose and by adding phosphate as a buffer. The final acidity has been changed from a pH of approximately 4.5 in the original medium to about 5.6 in the modified medium.
As a result, Bacillus coli could be cultured in every instance after ninety-six hours and longer of inctubation.
Using this modified medium, more Bacillus coli were recovered from fresh specimenis of hiumant feces than by using Stain(lard lactose broth medium.
Contrary to the experience of Brown and( Skininer, our Bacillus coli, we construe to refer only to those menmbers of the coli-aerogenes gIroup clharacteristic of feces fronm warImi blooded animals whiclh invariably ferment glucose at 46N. in a suitable medium and are unable to utilize citrate carbon.
